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ft COME AND SEE
Tlio largest liarrol of whiskey ever seen In the
Statu. It bold. '

15? GALLONS OF 1 Dlfflf BY.
Also have just received tlio finest stock of

AND DOMKHTIC WINKS, WHIS-
KIES, UQL'OUS .AM) C1GAKS lu Beau-
mont.

(Ive ma a trial and bo convinced. All mail
orders luivo prompt attention and shipped the
mimic day us received. Call aud see me.

'if I J UltlCLI PROPRIETOR CELEBRATED BEER HALI.E

II BUCK'S fgf

hi i load of Stoves.
That is the way we buy'stoves
and aside from the

ielebrated BUCKS Stoves
we have a. lot of air tight heaters in the
oval, square and Franklin styles.

Don't buy a stove until youjhave ex-
amined ours.

L. WILSON H&aarSy.

We have a large line of the swellest
things in CANES.

See the display in our window.

Badger & Kplter, Tlje Jewelers

Are You Looking for a

GY,
SURREY,
or PHAETON?

If so, Remember we have them.

ROAD WACOXS, HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS,

LAP ROBES. ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES.

SEE OUR RIGS BEFORE YOU BUY.

LAKE-CHA-

RLES

CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO. LTD.

BEAUMONT. TEX.
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I, .. i- - l ts Hon .q nd t Tn umii fi r. f". f'T"i t a
relation between lie artist and the safest &
that there is between lb? physician and the

Anyone desiring a pose which they rfv
1 ntwib displayed or made public in any
wjiv. mav rest assured that their every wish
wi.i mm ai lire

BEAUMONT ART STUDIO.

V
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To Emigrate to Mexico.
Wichita. Kan. Nov. 8. Tlio

Delaware Indians are holding a

political and religions mooting on

Canoy river in tho Cherokee na-

tion. They discussed the itprita

tion to emigrate to Mexico, rive
delegates were elected to go to
Mexico and arrange for the pur
chasing of lands for the tribo. The
delegation started Monday. Tho
sentiment of the Doluwnrcs is said
to be practically foreruigration.

Going to Find Out.
Seattle, Wash , Nov. 8. The

Japanese government is taking
steps to determines v lie .her or
not the emperor of China is alive.
According to advices received
here by tho Japanoso mail steam-

er Rio Jun Mara, Minister Yauo
has been dispatched to Pekin with
instructions to demand a personal
interview with the emperor. If
refused, the Japanese government
will consider Kaung dead. That
the reform movement may be
given backing, the Japanese are
going to assemble a fleet of war
vessels at Pekin as soon as

Didn't Quiet the Sea.
New York, Nov. 7. Captain II.

Gathemann, of the North German
Lloyd Steamship Oldeuburg, has just
made public the result of experi-

ments with oil and soapsuds in quiet-

ing the sea in the vicinity of the ship
during a storm.

He began his experiments in De-

cember,
' 1897, on a voyage from

Baltimore to Bremen, and used veg-etao-

or whale oil to good advan-

tage. He allowed tho oil to drop
from buckets arranged in the bow
of the ship. The waves, which had
been breaking over the ship, became
remarkably quiet, and the sea within
several hundred yards of the ship
caoitt calm. The captain used about
2 pounds of oil iu an hour during
this experiment.

In January, 1898, Captain Gathe
mann began trying soapsuds. The
mixture consisted of fifteen pounds
of green soap and forty pounds of
fresh water. The soapsuds could be
plainly seen floating on the surface
of the water until a wave struck
them and then they quickly disap
peared. No quieting effect was
noticeable on the sea, however, and
when the buckets were empty they
were quickly filled with oil And pics
ently the sea again became calm.

Captain Gathemann reports that
he has experimented with soapsuds
several times during his voyages this
year, but never found them efli ca

rious.

A Smooth Robbery.
A robbery occurred at the Crosby

house Saturday night, aud a result
two of the guests, C. II. Young and

Dr. Burr are niiuus $125 in cash.

The thief was evidently a rrofess-ional- ,

for be c plcred the room and
took the money out of Mr. Youi g's
pocket book and put the t ocket bo k
back in bis pant's pockeL Mr.
Young was relieved of $70, and Dr.

Birr of 55.

The matter vfai kept quid as
pointed to two memlxn of

the Widow Brown comptny, Lo

were known to be dead broke and
who acted in a suspicious manner

that night. Information of the

robbery was wired to Lafayette, L-- ,

with instructions to watch the sus-

pected parties. IV fore the company

got there one of the aspects 1 ft the
97 company without giving any notice

! of any kitid and from the action of
WT V,.,,I1.MH ia tboof.Lt that Le b 1

not know axytLicg fcbout tbe rob-

bery.
Mr. ToBtig y tLat 1 o'uuIIt

pnU Li pxkt book on ler Li p.l-lo-

wLfti :t La any tn'u'j io it, but
Stor ly wt on- ff lh t w
Le dil not do .

May Yet Ho Saved.
Now York, Nov. ".Advices

received in this city tday by

James K. Ward & Co., agents of
tho Ward lino, indicato that in-

stead of lying in 300 fathoms of
water, tho armored cruiser Maria
Torosa remained afloat after she
was nboncd by her crow, only to
go ashore on Cut island, about 150

miles west of tho point where she

was abandoned.
The news came in a dispatch

t mIu.v from agems of tho Ward
lino and while much secrecy is

preserved, I learned that it is

said a largo steamship with two

funnels and resembling a war ves-

sel had been seen nshoro on Cat
island.

The wind, according to Com-

mander Harris' report, was blow-

ing from the northeast when tho
northeast when tho Maria Teresa
was abandoned and tho current
was settling to the westward.
These two forces combined would
have driven the Maria Toresa, if
she remained afloat, toward Cat
island, from the place where she
was abandoned, thirty miles west
of San Salvador.

Trouble at Pana.
Pana, 111., Nov. 6. There was a

renewal of hostilities at noon to-

day between the union miners and
tho imported negroes from Ala
bama. A negro attacked James
Boyle, a union miner, near the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
depot, which was the cause of the
battle. Two negroes were slight
ly wounded. No white miners
were wounded. Major Butler im-

mediately sent a detachment of
soldiers and a Gatling gun to the
scene.

No arrests have been made thus
far.

The women and children wero
greatly frightened and ran for
places of safety, but further trou
bio is not anticipated.

Called the Kaiser a Poodle.
Berlin, Nov. 7. - Maximilinn liar

din, editor and publisher of Die

Znkuuft, has been sentenced to six
months detention in a fortress for
lese majesio.

Five charges for lese majeste were
brought against Herr Harden. The
four articles particularly resented
were "Pudel Majestat," which ho

compared the emperor to a poodle
prince; "An den Kaiser" (To tb
Kaiser), in which ho personally ad
dressed the emperor, complaining
that he has been charged with lese

majeste for writiug the first article;

"Der Wabihjit Ilache"(Tho Revenge
of Truth), written anonymously, and

"Grossvater's Uhr" (Grandfather's
Clock), in which the Bismarck case
was introduced. A recent dispatch
from Berlin said the circulation of
Die Zukunft since the prosecution
had increased three-fold- , reaching i

quarter million.

Eighteenth Ilirthday.
Last evening at tho home of Mr

and Mrs. C C. Hurley, on North
street, their son Charley enter
tained a numV.T of young people
in honor of his Eighteenth birth
day- - A!out 8:30 the guests began
t arrive and were at once invited
Ui join in the numerous game
then in prnjrr'"-- After enjoying
the many games to their heart's
content all were invited into the
liriiri' nxmi. where refreshments
awaited their coming. After do- -

! in? justice to the palataMe re--

frfshmenU that made a Urge
jtaMe groan under the heavy
weight they returned to the par
lr b re 1 bey were entertained
f'.r half an hour by the "Bill
Nye" of southeast Texas, mboi

'one of IJenrij'nt' jiilar gro--'

ty Itiks ft'-- r hicb the good
bye- - were sj,ktn and all d"prt-e- d

for their bonnes.

For Obstructing tho Malls.
Yesterdiy Deputy United State

Marshal Hal Aldridge arrested Geo
Hodgea, Heury Hodges, Tom Pas- -

chal aud Dick Johnaon for obstruct
ing the mails. They were arraigned
before United States Commiaaiouer
Chris Dart for a preliminary hearing.
On the night of the 14th of August
the accused had some trouble with

the night porter, Henry Jones, whose

duly, among others, is handling the
mails, aud it was while doing this

the accusod are said to Lave jumped

on hiui and inlerferred with his du- -

tioa. Commissioner Dart released

Henry Hodges and Paschal, held

George Hodges under bond, and set
Dick Johnson's hearing for next

Friday. The attorneys for Hodges
have filed a motion for a new hear-

ing, which will be considered Friday.
These casos were worked up by bpe--

cial Inspector Fitzgerald.

Commissioners' Quarters.
From tho Outlook November Magazine

Number.

The commission occupies two

salons in what is known as the Gale-ri- e

des Fetes, in the ministry of for-

eign affairs. Those rooms are already
nationally and internationally histor-

ic, having been occupied over forty

nears ago by the congress ot Paris,
and only a few years ago by the

Bearing sea commission. The ceil-

ings are at a great height, and the

walls are hung with red damask.

The ceiling frecos date from Louis

Philippe's time, and the furniture is

in the fashion prevailing during the

reigu of Louis XV. From the win-

dows there is a charming view. In
the middle of one room there is a

huge table covered with green cloth.
Ranged around this table are the

chairs of the commissioners, and at
either end the 'thrones ' of the two

presidents, D.iy and

Seuor Montero Rios.
The commission decided that its

oint sessions should be under dual

control, 'and of course, should be

absolutely secret. A generous buf

fet is spread in the adjoining apart-

ment, and is served by a head waiter

and four assistants. All communi-

cation with the rest of the palace

has been cut off, and at the entrance
to the salons of tho commissioners

there is an antechamber to accom
modate two messengers and an
usher.

When our commission meets sepa-

rately the sessions are held in a large,

sunny and d apartments
on tho ground floor of the Hotel
Continental, not on the Rue Castig
lione side, but near the private en
trance at the back of the house.

One reaches them directly by this
private entrance, and also from tho
office by the corridor and court sur
rounding the great reading room.

Two policemen guard the commiB

sion's safe night and day, and the

same watchfulness and secrecy is

manifested by all the commissioners.

and indeed by all the aids and as- -

siHtants, down to the smallest frac
tion of an assistants.

Robbed Express Companies
O Toledo, O., Nov. 8. William

Heck, a Lake Shore railway employe

has been arrested for stealing from

express cars. His house was stored
full of silverware, clothing, silks and

satin. He confessed that be had
btca stealing tut yews from express
companies. Goods to the value of

15000 were recovered.

Watch for our big display
of Holiday Goods.

The Counter Kacket Store

Croft & Allen's candy of PLi
ladelphia, for sale by

CfiESHUE.

Mrm. F SzaGr Las moved Ler
Modiste Parlora to the Mock below
Uaguolia, on LiUrly arenne. t

We bake cake to order. Starj
Bakery- - ,

Wil"I,.J'HhBi;i a Jiotuj I'aMic

FINE FOODS

BUILD

FIHE WINDS

V

Gbat'a fXB AGotto ant H ikeep the Gocfts.

ICALENE Tho modern frosting. YourVako frosted
in one minute. All flavors

UAI.STON'S HEALTH CLUlt UREA Iv FAST FOOD

(I

Tlin nlmmuwt mwl liiiuf iifllll I Vitl z fil Sif. flMttl. WY

S- - LEDERER'S
Grocer to the People.

HOTBL ElNrn.OH3,
BEAUMONT, --- --- TEXAS.

12.00 PER DAY. Now IIouso, Now Furniture.

nynfytVi i t-- g no-- tviaci JFMrst Class.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

E.

BUTTON, Manager.

HflYIRG SECURED WE--

SCROQlflBQOKS.

Depository Stale Text School Books of
and Jefferson county, 1 am in a position' to

exchange all School Books in an Jiinmutilated con-

dition. I also have a a

uamom stock of smooasumiEs,
which will bo sold lower than tho record pricos.

rnovitiKTon jikaumoxt hook and
it STATIONS II V STOKE .V '. O. UUJLDJXd- -

Remember the Place.

OS. D. Ill II IKS.
Ruilds and Reoairs aliakinds of
r A L iMkttfIvidlsiniiGi y .

Agents for Pumps, Boilers and
Engines. x;

Pig Iron Casting furnished on
a Ml!anon iNoxice. s$

tructlon. Heavy work Bpwialtjr. MY

JL E.

of

Plnnnnnd Kporlflrnllonn prepared
forallcln of KuildliiKi

nnmiiTrnT mm o mm iTci nruT
bnilLbl Ml! rCnllllLnULRl

Seoct your JOB WORK

to The Eoterprise.

WILL ARRIVETKIS VVEEKt

Entire New Lino of

DRESS GOODS-Late- st Novelty
A Full Line, of

Dress Trimmincs, Black Silk
Waists, Colored Braided

Woolen Waists
Taffeta Silk Skirts, Satine

Skirts.
In fact, full line of new goods

"of all descriptions.
Notice of arrival will be given.

ixi

SIDNEY H. LEVY,t
Cheaper than tbecbcaj- - stnre in

'At

V


